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Continued. From L~st Week- FIiday ::md 
, . Saturday Bi'g Days, , 

i 
, WAYNE DEFEA~S RANDOLPH. 

---I--~---·;·--~~--~ -- ---- .--

"In a HotJy Contested Gam~ of Ball-The 
Races Very Good ~ Wayne Cycle Club 

Race.1VIee~ a 9nind Succes;3 -The 
Fair SOCiety Have a Snug Sum 

• 
~ Left in the Treasury. _ 

Friday was the thi;'d (luyof the-fair 
: a.nd nOM'Iy :.!,;}()()people 'yoro in at,tend
aD(~e'. It 'was l)o'pulist das and a'small 
~lu(li~n~o Hf>te~e;i to an '~~ddrcss by D. 

I B. Carey, I2.0pulist nominoe fop 
-- torneygOU0rnl.- - The--rnc:eess -vw"'e;~r~(l\;&jlj~~!~d'~~,:rb~::'i~Jij~~i;~h;;'~;:J:f. t"kas-l'#;;;~~~"*,~~;;;;""*~~[;,,,',\::~: 

good;' thcI folIowiIlg' is ttlP Hlltnrn<iry: 
Trotting, :~ miIluto cbs::;- ~ ettie Loe 

won,'D()o ~lcdHun 3ud, Doe Heath 
I Ti:m,'o 12:."j:l. 

li'ree for an trot 'Misfit wou, Uudille . )1'-al"YbJ'''e"I,IJ~6;~~sio~~'~ri~~:~~;.;~~~~,;r::;;f~~:i~-+~~:;~~~~~:';;~~~!,'4~~~~~~!:'''':E~!~~~'I¥!''::::=~l1i~Z~ ------- L -~n~Midnig'hf;-3r-J. ·---TiIIID~:32; -- ~"/ee"st,,k'es.-btlH~'ild·[f ~( 
I l?l'ee 'for al1 lrullull1g--JJilly' Tfakeway 

WOll, Golden Gate :llld, Mollie 31'd. 
rrimo Gr;. The truck was very slow, In 
t.he last 'heat of this r1~ce three qf the 
tho horses fell at the quarter poU, but 
tho rid~l's received 110 serious injury, 
although darknes!'; hud set in. 

'1'0 a fril'cat many, tho most intorosting 
. feature ,vas the base uall gamc bot.weon 
"Va,yna aud Randolph. The Randolph 
club 'had birNt Ed. Wood, of COIOl:idgC', 
Bert P[trtridge. ofVermillion,S.D .. 'tw.() 
of the best plHyers of tho Coleridge club 
and the captain of tho rrutti Prutti~, 
of s;.OIlX CitYl Carl Hoffman. The fans 
from Randolph were flourishing COn

siderable money ou the game und there 
were quite a few takers, and the v:isit
ars left quite a bit of it ill \Vayne, f1'he 
game re8ult0tl in favor of Wayne by a 
Rcare of 14 to Ill. 

Butteries: H.audolpb, Gitchell, Cur
tis, Bartridge and Wood. \Vayn€, \Vell
bauID and Skeen. 

ct \8'8 C-SHEEP. 

Long wool buck~, lamb ul'l.de~ 1 year, 
Wm, Millel"s Sdns 1.st. , 
'l'11roe lambs, Wnl. Miller's Sons ~ud. 

Cf,,\SS R'-J3;WINE. - I 

PoJuud Chiqa ~q~l'! ~ year and over. 
Geo. Childs 1st. I 

C1R~~e& i~~1~:~e~2hd~nl' year and over: 

PO;~~r~ G~~~dh~[3~~st~°cf~o~ Io\t~r 
Brood sow ancllitter j ROe & Portner 1st 

B~a.,~~~·G motithb sad under 1 year, 
E, F. Swart? 1st, Ran Frazier 2nd. 

Sow over G months ~nd undE;lr 1 year, 
Henry IBopping Isb~ Ran Fra.zier 2nd. 

Boar plg over j! months and under 6, 
Henry KloppiDg,lst, Gao. Childs 2nd. 

Sow pig' 'OVl'r 4 monthR and under 6, 
Geo. Childs 2nd. 

CLASS E.,......POUl,.TRY. 
Saturday was the last day and tho 

crowd was the largost of any day of the 
fair, rea0bing nearly :1,000. W. J, 
Bryan addroH$;orl a large orowd at the 
bowery prinl' to the nwes and his demo, 
pop £l'iends treatod him cordially. A 
terrible dust storm prevented any 
record breaking ill the bicycle races 
Lut. they were without dOl~bt appre-

Light Brahmas, C.IMartin 1st and 2nd. 
Bantams, Chauncey Childs 1st and 2nd. 
Buff Cochins i H. Gregory 1st and 2nd. 
Hamburgs. R, W. 000k 1st. 

C~tnnea g('oen gages, M re. Millet' 1st. 
Canned grape);;, " II IF>t" 

ciated more thllu any other part of the 
:-:>tood in the dust for 

Oyele C'1ub J8 to be ('oDg-ratll]atw] ov(!r 
the :'mcce~s of tbe race meet and the 
fail' a~social:cioll is certainly under obli
~~tiOJ:,H; to Lbe cluG. 

The foIlbv;liIg l~ I:l: ~UmllUl!'y ul the 
races: 

Half nnlqJIO\a·p tl'lL t'HIi'i{'''' jJPl't ]\101'1 tn\ 

:-i!llIlJo. C1I,\. ;" on, r H .\'dd,'~'. ~HH1X eil \ . .!!I(1. 

~l,[~~,:\' F. lIugh"'>I' ~iu-ux l'Lt,1 ,lr,l TIIlIO 

Leghol'IlR, Wrn. 'Weber 1st, \V. H. BradM 
ford :!nd. 

Plymouth ROCKS, l~rnnk Osborn lRt, R. 
Frazier 2nd. 

PolIsh. C. \V. Reynolds, 1st, 
¥lyandottfls, H. G-reg'bry ht, .Tames 

Wright, '2nu. 

Canned blackbel'l'ies, " 1st, 
C!~F~~~e~;h2~d'~e8, Mrs. Miller 1st, ~11·s. 
C:umed goosebel'l'ies. Mrs. Millet' hit. 
Call ned tomatoes, Mrs. 'ruoker 1st, 
Pres6t'''''ed stl'awbel'l'ies, 1\11'13. MiIlel'ls\" 
Pl'cso:rved gl'ape:;, .. "1st. 
Pre6el'vt'tl cl'ah a,pple8, ?l'll·R. 01'08610.11(1 

2nd. 
F-resel'\'cd ,gO()!';.ChCl'l'iCH, Ml'H. 

land hit. 
Pl'e8el'ved chel'l'h'!8, Ml'8, Cl'QRsland 1st. 

-' ,}~::~~~e8, " " :ll;~: Miss Goodykoontz and Prof. Ev,el'-
Htl'!~\Vbel'l'ieR, .. 1st.' mart are both familiar n'nmes to the 

('1:~E"Hlug11~~~.l\ll'ti. Tuckel' l!:lt, Thll-!:i. ::!~-~:te:~e~f4~ayn'8' At the opera. 

PI;1~~l:~r~0~~~e2'1~~tlon, 1-fl'):;. MilloI' l~t, Robert J., time 2:01Ji, and~oe Patoh-
I\Il's. Millel' l!;t, en will race for a purse of 8fi,OOU on 

mal·malal'''.'' "1st. Thursday, Oetubel', 11th, at Ute Inter 

, Messrs Swell~ and Shopardson, 
the Randolph'li.eportel', were 
callers at the HERALD office 
morning: rrhey attended the 
urdny. 

'l'h['('(' minu[(' ('I,,~~, t\\ ph t (!til"· .\ ", 

Iln;:.!!'''!)II. ~{)lIX (\[\ \\(>11 .\ I ]','l.tg"(l 
11111\1)\ (',(~ ~1!!1 \\- \1 l'JlI,d11 ~'()\I"" CII' 
.'1'(1 TlllI('.j~,J 

. -\ lTtlHP)J(' Em 
l1'lIHl ~ill,= .. 
]'mH'V tI(lV, lVII'''. 

I (C~h;~\l::,;,:\~I;'~I1~~~\{'k('\' bl. State Il'air at Sioux Oity . 

\V'~~tTI:f.~-'i~~~~Ili"L 

UUP·j.HLl'th llIik ",>('11 .tJLP'!{'('1r .·"t, LP~ C. 

\'1. Ashh~), sioux ('11\. 1st 1:1. 1:,1'1 ("II H In.,JII, 
FI'PlUollt, 2ud, Bnrt \I()rr()\\ sion'\. ( !tl. :1 d. 
TlllJ£_:![,-~{'c()ucls. 

()l'l' mill' 'WI;-~Ii{~ ()Illlf~ 1""i17LIHI,mtl'li,\p ft\I' 
~'Hll'j{',,- ::-'.It. \lc".,llldpJ' \' "It. L\ PI I'ft L,,\1glt 

IIll 211d, Ito], j .\ I'mstl'ong, lrd, 'lllIlP.! ~1 
Htlil' milo 0lW{t, !olixt(>I'J; -('lltru'" ,H E 

Freilt'l{'H!<>OU "(lIL. J. A, (TPli'>t. ()In,d,u ~Ild (i 

.\1irr;1~>11l, HlOllX ('11) ,11"1. TlllIP 1 I" 

BO)"l,L{'(. tl!rp" ~lJtl'l(''i FI'llllk \,hl('\ of 

l'~lla v\'duur :!ud . 
Fauey hdJl(l bag, MisfJ Fra:-::ier 1st. 
<. 'rochch'd head ,rest, toilet mat, Em h. 

centt-'I' piNle, and picture throw, Mrs. 
L. H.-oe 1st, 

C.t·_;n'*tidy ... Mrs~ Ella_Wjl~ lBt.. __ 
Hpeeimnn dafotJed lace M1's. Wilbur, 1st. 

CI;~~:8e~~~~6k W~-a. __ WDl. WebQr1 )st, 

Emb. \Vall Banner, Mrs. E. Wilbur 1st. 
Emu. silk apron and Emu. Doyles, Mrs. 

H, E, COl·bit h;t. 
lee woolt;hawl ann Emb. Taule covel', :-;ioox {'It~. \\011 ,TUII '.Jlller \\1'.11('" 2u,l, 

'1'1IlH', l.~(" MiFis Lf'ta Oorbit 1st. 
~)lIi' Ollie OIIPII ;'1,,>j"Plr (,lltrIP" H, h La,die;.; ~kirt aud ehihl'.'i afghan, Miss 

J'l'('dncilsOh, Fr('lJl(JHt hi! C, W, \ .. lllt,",,~l. l_~"'\"''''''" hit. 
I 'en, Mit'l-Itt'IU, ;11"1. Tune :!:;),;, hooa;-Mrs.--WfiLWeber 1st. 

HIlIf ,'nilo (':o'('lp {'lull ('j!(l.InpiOIL"}'li!, fOIi!> Mb'S Leta Corbit .. 
"utl'ie',- 1". H \lox Huit'!' \HI1I L, I..wghlin Cilimezette yoke, Miss Jacouson, 
2nd nIHi Roh t.~\.l'm;.tl'nlJg; .JI jl. TUll(' 1 <ltl Cl'azy sofa pilow, Mrs. N. Grim~ley. 

'1'\'0 mIle htlndH,:.lp. t'\l'lIty-thl'~'e eJltriO-; 
Co W, i\>'hll'~ \\Ol!.,..\ !-i 1Illgh'lOIJ, lli<1. 
}llr .. tclU ,~r'(1. 1\ I' F['Nll'il'h:-'OII ltl, 

The lted Polled herd of \Vm 
Sons,l1w prLle winuers of fi\'~' slate 
lairi:i altractt'd mueh attoutiOlI, us did 
t.lle herd of He18fol'ds uC 000. ('Jjil(lH 

and it was t:i. ploa-..ureto lool\.: at the ane 
Korman rnar('~ aud colts, U.lO prOllt'rty 
of N, Grillll-:il(>y Tho penH of Poland 
China hOgH, mal Chestpl' V{l1ile~, proved 

.::.. - _~ __ .2ill. mtl':aEtiOn.Lu a.U tMsc..iiltcro",led tll 
stook. Kortl'lgill & Xewtoll dhplayed 
a. \"\'iI'ld nut] uu;]" i-ill))Vlicd waUor fol' tbe 

~~~~~~YwaHA:li;~~~ \!~~1 ~~.ri~~~:~I~t~~:t~ 
raHiOu by Hum~ I [ausbn. 

TIle lJrillt' \\ JllIWI~!iI C' 

Crazy quilt Mrs. It, Roe, first. 
\'hit.e quilt, M1'S_ U. B . .Nettlet\fit 

Mrs. Corbit, 2nd. 
l::hJk qUtlt, 1\Irs. N. Grimsley first, MrR, 

Fma Wilbur 2[1(1. 
Connterpane, i\liss C L rrrevett, first. 
Wrlni'terl comfort" Mrs. G. w(:cr ssland 

hlt., ~lifl~ C. L, Trevitt 2nd 
Laclies faHeinator, Mrs, Mar Miller. 

OHlt<--Hrade -rug, il.i-TS. -Wm.--Wright, 

CL\t;;,:l1 HOYt'> DEP.\nTIlfENT, 

('age 01 Ruimal potR, Chauncey Sewell 
IirHt. i{Qlli<\ ~~fu 2nd. 

(,olh~ction i:1eedS',IIIWm. Frazier Jr. first. 
y!~{t:!~ ff:attO~~.l\f ~. Conover first , 

I. L\hM \ IlOH~I:'" \XD )I1'LL". c I \SS K -I \RJI PItODl'CTS. 

Ih1tft htallloll, fnur Y0a.r:-> old alia on'!', Hyo H. W, (iamhle Iflt. C. S. Ash, ~nd. 
,1. P Brugol' J "t. F. l\~tlh :.!ncl. J Y ('.)11. '.'\" .. '1IJel.'r'tl)o!l9,~·,~~nS(I .. Jr,' M~Wanigal . hit. 

Draft, marc foUl' y~nrs .oirl ~lT1t ovor, '" ~ 3Wi _ 
B. Brugel', l~t.:\. Unms.l8} ~1l<1, \YlJitfl ('orD, Henry 1{el1ogA", fst;-J, A. 

Draft man~::1 ~'eHrli old and nndN 4,:\. DaJ'honr 2nd. 

Dl~~~~"~~!~~~~ti'~~~I.~;)r:r~~~r l~~~:L,\' '~, ~ I t~::llj(~;?~~:;'I~,Qf[~ ~~(!~~nl>le. ~ 
l}l'imsley 1 ... t I Spring Wheat, C. D. i\htrtiu, 1st, .Jobn 

1>ra,Lt marc~ 1 } edl' old H-lIrl 1I)!.]("I'~. ":\ I SO,l}lps :.!nll. • 
~ ;nm~ley j ... t" .JanH;'~ HJtcll!'y 2nd ~ 'db,. I), ('lIrIIJJn/.{1mCl, bt, .\dam It-riel' 

i)raftl-iprillg('cdt, t\ (;'llll.';l(·y hl.,,:'I1 :.!llll. 
CutleI'~llLi 1'(JtatoP"'- L. Swart;!, If-1t, .JaH 1":1liott ~nJ. 

..... p:.lll to WaguH Donnll ll('('t.., fUJ' bblr> UK", Henry C'{H] well 1st, 
(~{'l(lillg_;.! rl'ar'" old .1 h.,) ... I',t. C, S \:'ih ~n(l. 

It. Plait",) :!JJd l'llm}llnn~, C. (', Brm\Jl If>i, r:. ('hl-
l~(JwlHtt.'l, "talllOli 1 YPF\.l' l)ld ,Ul'! Illuit'! alio"ter :!IHi. 
~,\V,\y,!'[ .. ({'llI'll~i. t-iqM~I1P"',(' (',Brown. 

C'a,rriage. tpam, J H PII,g'l 1 ... t. J(,l\n Sllg'ar Bp(>tH ~~1l(1 Wat~J' melonS". Hans 
H-m;ftH~1-i "21.111. _ Hnn<';P1J. j .. t ' 

..... Il/Jdj(. 11OJ's(' 111' ('a1T~)t!-l :WIJ Tll.l'JllpS. ~IaftiIi ~flJth 
-"illuJ<." ("ll'iiH~{ I,"l:n ... ~'od arlit MllJot. C,"::, ,~I-;h .. 

l,lra :t.ie1' 
(' [ ~ 

!lId 1,',,~ +111111 H Ibi-i, D, ("111· 
)-...t. !\ll· .... ,lam0,; Pl'l'duu 2nd 
]loi l(',,-; tlmn :.!O lib, 11,'''' 

h,l. 

, 
I' 2nd. . 

C)'all apllla pieklcs, \\'lll. BClThlwtl 1:.,1, 
111'~. ('I'm;!:ilauL! 2ml. 

ClwPPf'd picklt'R. l\1j'K, .!'.lillPI' I Kt. 
Picldetl-it:tm~- ......... ,- ...J,.o..._ ---tRt:--
Cdcumllm' pkklt':-;," .. I;;t. 
Onion picldeE»" 1st. 

CLASS 'l'-FINJ<: AH'l'S, PAINTINGS. ETC. 

B'lowCl'S in oil, 1\.lis:-:; Lllcy 13nmngtoll hit, 
l\ll'i-i. Lillian \VhilB 2nd . 

Oil paillting , lnndsc.ape, IIII'll, LillilUl 

()lrVl:):~i~11~1~g, portl'uit, I J\II'H.'[~ Lillh!Il 
While h.,t, 

011111lillting, ~nll:-;et., ;"ll'~. 'j'h-t.~o. !)del'ig 
~ ht. 
Oil puil:ting, wat.I'l'fall t ~iJ'b. C. L, 

'i'n'vltt.lRt. 
Oil [Jtlint.ing, win tel' !:lcene\ :t\lL·!:I. C. L. 

'fl'OVIt.t l~t. and 2nd. 
Oil ·nt.illg', moonlight I MI'H, C. L. 

, l~t an{1 2nd, 

pu:;td wol'l" :;\11':<. l'IIal'k l.Iil~ 

C"ayol1 POI'tl'uit, H Eo fh'iggs IHt" :\11'8, 
Lillian White ~lId. 

Sppcimell ent,Ynll \\"OI'k, l\It'Eh 
Whito ht. and 2tIH1. 

Lltn,li'l('~q)u, watel' colm'H, 1ft's. 
\Vhitp, ltit nnd ~tHJ.. 

Cotll't'tlo\] 0 JaiJ)1iJlg'~ tlOllO In' l'xh 
it,)t', MI'):; ~i!Jinll llile 1:-t,.~ ---

CI.ARS U-Vl~HIC'LI~K, 1<:'1'C. 

'!'ucsduy, " 

Ham'Y Loy, Del Blanohard, C. O. 
lilisher, Jake ~igler, delegates, and 4. 

A. O. Noreen, 01 P,,'lli<ou(,.--tmenh-l H. Charda and s:- B.1rU);seli ,;ff,;,;."iil+aoo.daY-ll .. a;;d,.:c-ll:..t< ..... .w..lOllabl 
WedUoHdlty night in Wayne, on his way tile demoorutic otate convention 
to Bloomfield. He says that Wayne Omaha yesterday. 
is about t.he }Jl'ettipst little city ho hus ~-----~------

it] tho fitute, 

ladies of tim M. F." ollUruh will 
a chickeu pie muner anCl will also 

servo f';upper in I ho Boyd Hot.el annex 
Saturday, October Gth, F.yeryhody 
cordially invited. 

NO'rICE:- Water conSumors who wish 
to begln Isprinkling !It-;", o'clock cn,nget 
perruission to do so by calling on the 
water commissioner. J 'ersons 

Inter· State Fair Excutsion. 

To porsons \vishing to nttond.J:he Iu
ter·State l'air to be hald at Sioux City 
from Oct, Hth to Hth, Exc1ll'sion tic· 
kat. wlll be "old Oct. r,th to lam, godd 
rotllrning Oct. lGth. l i1aro SI,OO. 

warned not to lIse water d111'inJJ 'u~.~I"I'hTI~mrt.im 
nfght. _.- - -

.J. R. Hoover, of Vremont, an exper
Je_llced restaurant man, has taken pos
session of ~ tb-e Cornel' Restaurant lind 
invites the hungry public to call and 
see hi~. M ettli fU1'uisbed at ~all hour's. 

At the p,opulist cOllventionSaturday, 
James Britton was placed in nomina

fOl'l"epl.'esontative-of til!" 11th rep
re"ou·tatlve district. Of the nomioa~ 

F1Ll'IIl \vag-oll •• 1\lliui'> 'l'O\\'l'l' 1R1.., Ie. \,iil",..P.llJJ.l..""" 
to sn.y later. , 

~l have somotbing 
.'\:. Son 211(1. 

('LMiS V-RCIIOOL \\'OHl}. 

!{\·~t sJ)('eimpJi WI iti ng-, Bm;f.;jc" \\' rlltt'!'-
11\11'11 11')1,. . 

Bt'st :U'itlllllcti,--~ \\OJ'li, Clydt' \Vintc!'-
\)l1t'l\ ltit. / 

Bp~\.lll!tP of Nobl·I\l41GI. CluLt'lf'H Willlp\,
hlll'lI 11-;\., r;.l~O!'gt' (ic'ldv\', JI'., :211cl. 

DJ'awing, bCtOt naUlt'ltl ohjPt.'\, <. 'httr!t'Jo; 
"VintPI'1JUI'1l I !-it. 

Lallg'l1Hg'(' hpt-.t dil'lpln.\, BVl'l~,d,' \\'In

t"I'blll"l11 ... t 
FAIR NOTES. :'" 

The H,andolph fans retuf !lorl homo 
looking pale. 

Tlw Siouxl'City hicyclbts captufod a 
goodly share 01 the pdze~. ! 

damuel Aloxd.uder hold!'> the eham
piollship of \Yayn~ couuty. 

The fait offielO,ls have a right to he 
proud over- the success of the fair. 
_It. cannDt be .sau] that. it iH- a 

place to ·hold fJo1itica~ meetingf:i, ut 11 

()ounty fair. 

D. E. S'mitti & CD. have sold the-it 
geueral merchandh;e busines~'1o J, S. 
Johnson"pf.Sci.l<uyler, cd'13hier of o'no of 
the lea<!ibg batiks 01' that city. Mr. 
Smith goes out of business because of 
ill health but will remain in Wayne. 

n, V\-, Sprague- hai'> left for - - - some
where, departing MOl1{lay morning, 
and in a Rbort time u. nUJ]l.ber of credit
erR wero Jooking' for him. I'~red Volpp 
overhaulod him at PHg'f'I' and succeeded 
in gottillg a portion of hh; aecount, 
together with a nurobe1' of acc()nnt~ 
held by Rpf!lgue rtgain~t people h~re. 

Mi'=ls Goodykoontz, Sioux City'H pop 
ld(lr soprano, will appear at tho opera 
house on the evening of October j. 

Sh~ wtl-l f-iing--groups of-snng~nrr- dj1fel'~ ~rn"'-!'h·-t'"'''''''tA"''n:Fh,,-,'trt''-'''n"'·''~-,,", 
[>.ni languageH. including GOl·man. ~Ol'
weg-iIlIl, 'nalian and English: Prof. 

Lo nearly 61,'200 anu the {Ixpouditul'es excellent program b; expeoted. 
about $1,0.)0, leaving It balaI).ce of $'1;')0 ontertainment will be givC'1I under thtJ 
in the treasury. allspices of thl1 \'layne Choral unio17' 



M.\RSEILLES spedal: A mail 
steamel' ... ho!; arri-.Y..ed here bringing ad
\'iC{;'f; from Madagascar which sho\v 
that the Hovas expected a wa.r wlth 

~~~~~~~l~t~~gwe!o~.t~~l:~!fn~~rt;fi:! ~~~ 
tivea are being ul'gcd to ,'el:ii:it the 
French to the (loath. Accordmg to 
the uJvices. cases of outrage and pm· 
flg'8 or Ft'Emch ('l1izena at'e or almost 
e:huly occurrence '1'he .b~l·ench in 
}'ludnga.8car welcome the pt'ospect of 
ensl'gettc measures t{) cru9h the Hovafo! 
and to {'estol'c securIty to {1'l'ench l!1 ti:~ 

1 zells and commerce, whlch. under' the 

I present ('uUtiitlODS. is Impossible. 
LONDON special' A Timeg 

I Tsien dispatch says: IThe 
::;opte,mliCl,'. ! mont between tho ChinJse 

I ese fleets he~an nt noon 

1 ~lo' cI;nnT.h~e;:hi~:~e I 

Yuch bUl'll,"d, and the etlan 
Wei stranded and 

nose 
LQNDON spcciu,I' The Chambol' 01 

Commcrce if:! to banquet:; Congl'CtlSmUz; 
W. L. Wilson of Wiest Virgillla 
Vnit~tI. S~ateti Arubas .. ador nayal'd, J, 
SterlIng .IVhorton, Secl'ctul'Y of Agricul, 
ture; Congl'ossman laadol' Stl'U~S 
New York and other prominent Amcl" 
wans will btl pI'asent. 

BANOOUVER, B. c., special: The 
steamer' gml)ref:ls of Japan bl'ings neW!! 
rumol'ed in Sapau that CIulla is en· 
deavoring to pm'chase u. neet of war 
veHsels from (Jhili. 'rhe Yokonoma 
Advel'tis,el' says that haH of the pur. 
~ho..~e prICe has been paid and the f1e(~t 
19 now due. 

8'1\ .TOHNS, N. Ii'. , epectal' Gon 
'\tVm. Booth, founder of the SalvatI or 
Army, hus arl'h'ed hel'e. He will Vi811 
aU the lal'ge citleso{ the United Sta-tes 
and Q!lti~tlr-~ dut~n~ the next _six 
Ul.onths. ."' ' 

RlO DE .JANEIRO special: It IS an 
nouncod that the Government pro. 
poses to raIse a loan of £3,000,000 starl 
lUg. 

THE HAGU1~ special 'fhe' Budget 
shows a: deficit of t\.jOOO 000 florInS. A 
l(mn wlll be 188ue<1 immedlE6tely. 

SOUTHERN SUMMAR~ 

LOU18vn.r~E specinl: Serious trou· 
ble le expected in Sturgis and Lindle 

in Union County, over the 
an ul'med force to collect an 

de b~ 'l' C, Blackwell 
was, the court to 
collect the drilled 100 
al'med men at Ulllontown, the sea.t ot 

;:!i9~Oth~t~"aU;~1~io~et~pl;h~a~i~~e~r ~!~ 
and have announced thut they will be~ 
gin by starving- out the collectors. Se~ 
eret meetings were\ held here and at 

~~~%vl~~ :e~~t t~:e p:clr~~t~~~ ~7\h: 
odious tax even if it l'eq uir8s W In~ 
chesterli to do it. 

JACKSON, Miss., special: Gov 
Stone has l'eceiveu from the Gov6rno; 
of Alnbama one of the· $20 wart'ants 
issHed by that state III 1867. It is a 
much closer l'esemblance to Unitod 
States currency th~m tha.t issued bv 
Mississippi. It is exactly the size 01 
~Jnitped. Htates currenpy a.nd the COlOl' 
18 pt'eClsoly tho same as greenbacks. 

?onoU(::l~!dSSt~~!~ WAtt~~:ttG~~::~ 
~~~~~b~I~ ::o~i~l~h~o:gofPth~Ul~~a~~ 
theil' is:luo. _ 

l'OCOV
that McDa.niel, 

the man who gave tho l1obbet·s away 
Was the OI'iginatot' of the plan, and 1'0: 
qutt'cd cotlsid?rRh)~ persuasion to !.fot 
othot's into It. I_he QthCl' robber!:! 
have not yet been caught. 

MF.M.PR1S, 'rl:lnn, -speoIal: P. C. 
Paton, a promInent mel'chant of Me 
Ohee, Ark., was znurderet! and h te 
store lootf'd b~' robbo"s. The bandit:i! 
were a gang of lawle~EI negl'oe~ who 
hUoYs tel't'ol"lze-d the Wllllo and coio"eQ 
~,itL·e.ns of tIllS SO .. tiOll f'Or-some time. 
Ihey were o1l.ptm'l'd Itt lIme lllulY and 
taken haok to Me·Ghee. gxcitemellt 
~lic~~~~~tng high und a lynohing is ex· 

Pa(EN1X. Ar-izona, !'>pactal' T E 
Cr1.i'lt. engllleOl' at the 11ammoth Mine' 
h~r~:Ji~~.hi& \\ He and then blew out 

not 
the 
a.nd the robbers 
breaking for the woods. 
borse~ were tied. - AIr' the 
oftlcflrs were sr.ootmg at fieeing 
men, but only c;ne shot took and 
this did no better than to w~JUnd on J of 
the men. A gray horse was killed and 
another;' \'Tas oaptured. willIe the four 
men ~etJ,:-off ou tbe other two animals 
follow~d by the posse. t 

SLAUGHTERED BY JAPS, 

Sixteen 'l'houland Chlnese SoldIers Kllled 
",-' or Wounded In Battle. 

Details of the battle between the 
Chinese and Ja ane",e fo!ce~ at PIng 
Yang show a decisfve victory for tl]e 
Japs and the utter rout ot the Chi· 
nefe. The battle Was opened at day
break by a Japane~o cannonade of the 
Chines.,e works, w hleh we.., contlllued 
without cessatlO::t until afternoun, the 
Chinese re:.pond ng. The work 
with the heavy guns showed 
good, practice. The firing continWed 
a.t Intervals durIng the mght 
and in the meantIme two Ja'panes~ 

~~~~~~~hc~~~f~;s~~d l{~~foe~l~, ~o~~~~ 
day morning an attack was made by 
the .Tapanese columns simultaneously 
and Wlth admirable precIsion. Th 
Chinese \\e1'e completely taken h 
surlJrise 8.nr1 wel'e thrown into a. pani 
Hundreds were cut down ana. thol'. 
who escap d death, finding themselvee 
surrounded at every point, bro1tl:J and 
fied. Some of VIceroy Li Kung 
Cha.ng's European-dri-Ied troops stood 
their ground to the eastwal d and were 
cut down to a man. The Pong San 
oolumn, over the defenses in 

rout. Hal( an 
opened the 

were in po,,~ 

two of the fa 
e\er paccd nnd fas'cst two-veal'· 

paoing lecurd. Tho axe te'ment 
waS at fovel' heat w@n the ~tl\l·tCI' un· 
nounced tha~ Robert J. WJU d go to 
beat his own record, 2.0'!,. Ge~l'tI was 
U 1 behind tho pacer a.nd at the 
trlal the word \,a& given. The 
was so fast that the pa.ccmakel1' fell 
hind, the fit'st qunrttH' be /J~ 
done in 30,l seconds. Up theu 
he went at even a fa~tet' ga.lt 
and he was at the half ~trotch in 1 uJ:!. 
Dowp. the thit'd qua tel' un!Jeat.eu the 
geldIng utn e hke a whirlwind, alld 1.0 
was at the po sin 1 ,10. It W 1S almost 
impossible to t'e~train the p.ent-l,p en~ 
thnsiuem. Vir1tn two or thloc gentle 
1 fts ({obert J. pa.ssed undol' the \\·.Ie 

in _ OlJ. 

THII l"ecentshelltestsatJndian Be,d 
by the 'ordnnnce c mmlttee. of the 
na\} ha.ve beon completed. Foul' 10-
inch &he118 of ca~t steel made b,' the 
Johnson ('oml any, (f Sp ,yten lJu.) \ il 
and two of (,\ god ,t,el inane by the 
Mid\ale Company n'ern fired at an l~
Inch Hat'veYlza<l plnta, Comm,dore 
Sn~pson J:;lLys the sheU~ proved higbly' 
Satlslactory. 

Di"obeyed the Cou.rt·~ Order, 

The Di~trlctCOUl'tatOmahadecidetl • 
that the lUuyor, chief of }J.olice and ~ 
other members of the local lwa,rd ()t 
health, were in cont~pt lJ1 reitU:ilDo-
to arrange the clty\~ samturv condi-
tIOns accordiua- to the COlli t's m'det' 
The offiCials l'eSent the actlOU of t,h;o, 
court In treating thorn Uti cnmin<j.ls. 

Part or a Child's SI{ull Remo, ed. 

Guy Cong(lOn, tlile son of D C. Cong ... 
don of Not,th Platte ha.d his skulJ, 
flactul'ed by tho luck ot a borse. A 
pOl·tion of the skull was I ellloved by 
attendIng surgeons, and at present 
the boy is lesting comfortably. H<I 
WIll probably reCOVC1'. 

I real' or a I.IJ:htnlng Cult. 

Louis 11artm, a ci.t,n:en uf Riverton, 
was kIlled by hghtlllllg, He wajj' 
leaniog""'on a wll>e fence, elbow to elbow 
with his brothel', and the latter did 
not feel the shock. The 4eceased 
leaves a WIfe and foul' ,Voung cliildl'en .. 

FiltHIly Shot _wbli"; Hunting. 

SCANDAL IN HIGH LlFE' __ ,-=~,J,~ohn Bar'raIl, aged-W, who r8siues-.--

Hr:. J. Coleman Drayton and Her Notorl_ his patonts neal' Butte CIty, was. . 
aus Condnct-h ~oclallv n'ln.lshfld. ' shot while huntlllg' on Snake ~ 

Scandnl in IIhJgh society" is \ erv Hn el'. He attempted to place hIS gUll 
eommon these days '1'he parel's haCl ~ea d7:!Y~ :}~l~ \~~u~~':7.z1e reversed. 
not yet exhausted their stock of dis· 

g'ustlDg' storie~ anent To Build a Uel't !-.ugar Fdctory. 

Wilham K. \ ander- .. ~ mass me-etltlg- wa" held' n~ - \Ve$t 
~l~~,!f"':~~~S~ICt~~~~ Pomt to recene prOpOl:iltlOl1sflOm Cillo 
cams the announce~ cago CUPlt.Lhsts In re(el ence to the 
lnent that 3. Cole~ establishment of a beet sligur factory 
man Drayton haq In that CIty. Nothltlg delilllte was de
euedfordi\oI"cefrom tel'mmed upon. 
his wife, who is an I'Iit·brlUlk!l llrwfs 

Astor. ThIS Dray- PA WNEE COUNTY want::> a new jatl. 

~~~:tbn.e~d~!\~~ N!:~: WM. BAI{K~H'S house and barn at 
paper readers will C'rawfoL'd have bean de:stl'oycd by fire. 
remember that there 8WALLO\\ IN<3 grape oceJs caused 
wa.s much talk aboul the death of .Mrs. Drake of Gl'and lsi 

DRAYTON. It two years ago, and. • 
when the conduct of Mrs. Dravton With A CREAMERY has been openedntOl'd 
H. Alsop l:.orrows, over in .t~aris, leq ~lty~n eXpet·lenced. man from Loup' 

!~c. vClbe a:~t~~~~ w~~I~~a~~O~~r~~t~~~ 
to die, but last weck ugl} stories" ere ba~~:::t~c~O~~~;y C~f~~! ~~a~e ;l~~ 
reVIved when Dravton tiled his suit for year. 
di,orce in a New leraey court. Hi.'.! JOSEPH KRESSLER,. re~lHhng n~ar 
~fi~~fi:;li;;.'s thIS with counter cbarges Olleans, has bUIlt an Ul'tllicial lal~e 

CharhJtte Augu~a Drayton IS ~ and----Will stock It With Gel man CU.1'I
'
• 

daughter of WiIlJam Astor, of the fam~ 1'1' is saId that Adams County fal"Dil
ily of which John .Jacob Astor was the ers will sow a larger acreag-e of rye 
founder. Some fourteon years ago she and wheat thlS fa.ll than ev~r before. 

::~r~~~~~;~~\~~:t~e~~:~t~~t, ~t~d~t~~ bePc~~~1:~edeby8~~~ne~b~'I~~~ mill :~n 
Sh~ ~~~:meh::!t~~thl~rg~¥drlu~Sl~~u_ :d:·~~.a capaCIty of sev~nty.five barre~s' 
drell, wa'l a leadet' in society and had REV. C. SANDQUIS'l' or

l 

Oa.kland wrls 
everything in tho way of the luxurIes mads the victim of sneak thieves ~Q 
of hfe that heart could desire. Yet the extent of $55 in casu and a dra~t 
she acceptad, If the al egatlons ot her for $200. _ 
husband ba tr Ie, the attentions of 
Ha.llett A sop Borl'owe. a good. for 
nothing young man about to VD, and 

carrIed on wnh him an aHalr: 

Telegra.phlo CUc'<ts. 

PEOPLE near Defrance. Ohio are 
hunting f(11' a bear ta.id to be roa'mliJg 
a.bout that section. . 

G. C. DE BRONKART, the Belgian 
consul at D 'nver, ('010., dIed sud.1enly 
'Ybile visitiIl?, in Chicago. .. 
, E. A. SIIIJMONS, sheri.tl' of Howard 

County, 1 nd , tender ed his re"lgnation 
to Governor Matthews, to take effect 
at 01 ceo 
liT P KEATING was nomlnated for 

Govel'nor !lnd G. E ~J 19noux fop Con~ 
gre Slll1ln bl the XovaJa Democratic 
convelltlOn. 

H )I,TJ~RS o( rcbu.te ~'n:ucho!'s of the 
WhlSk\ trust met In :\cW YOI k and ap· 

\
){llnted a, UIDlnLttetl to Ivok a1tt;h' thtlir 
nterests. 

beeln~ 

They bei~:abro~~~~ 
every day and It looks a.s if 

:~~~Yi:~nt~~t~~fn!~s~he county hud 

A COOK at the Hotel Smith in Pon
ca broke an egg and seeing that it 
looked dark threw It Into a pail 0f 
slops. The next morning he found u. 
j'oung chIcken alne a.nd welt in the 
pall where he had throw n the egg the 
e\' enlllg before 

TH;F. Gasolme stO\ e 1lI t llu resldenqc r
of i<'red BIll a-t GUl Ie H(wk ex:plode~l 1-
the other day, but ~11'~ Bill rushed m' 
and cttf'I'led out the bm ll1ftg tank and 
pl'tJventeu tho house ftom beil)D' (jp
t;tf'qyeu She was qllltl' oa lly bZrncd 
auout the face anJ halld~ 

G "-Rr'lELD COUNTY C-oMMIS~IONEEiS 
hUIle issued a caU fOI a spocialclectwll 
to vo~e bonds 101' the BllI well Il'rig.ql.
g~~~~FtnJ, the election t.o be held 

A 

known as prt'(,Jnct, and ~n 
case toe project should }H'ove s.uccess· 
fuI It would mea.n -a gre.tt deal to ttl,ee 
Ino1.'thern portIon of Lincoln County ~ 



Whole Towns Are Wiped 
of Existence. 

many 
years. I" best 
advicen obtai;nable 
at the .time this h 
written seyenty
eight pe1'50nl:; are 

known to ba\6 been killod outriUjht, 
and. at je3st a, lllu.ny more were dan· 
gerously. seY61'alof thorn fatally, in
JUJ ed. and the number a! those less 

...... soriou..,] jl hurt wIll exce.:d lbo. 
.. The t;lwm; of gnnnelsl:iul'gh, BrItt, 

Cono Gordo, ano. Algona. Iowa, antI 
Spl'ing YaHc} and LPl'oy. :Lilinn., WOI'O 
vb;itt'tl, and the counte,r around tllcm 
,vall huc1 wa::;ie '1'bo tolegl'aph Wll'eg 
aro ,](1\\ II so 1 adly that full accounts of 

• 

i~lcn~d:fl~n ~i 't~s~ede~~~l~~~~n~lel~a~l; ,O!d 
fal' a~ 1:3 kno\\ Il, 3,,1 e as follows, 
Near Algona, Iowa 
IlllH:itchel1 Count .... Iowa. 
NOlth of Wesley Iowa 
Near Osa~e, Iowa. 
·CyhndpT, Iowa . 
,Cerro Gordo County, Iowa. 

LINCOLN AND THE TARIF .... 

~ountry, went into tbe bands Q~ l'ecei~~-t~- ~;:;~t~~~h~i~~-;i~~nci~~~~~d 
er~ in the Drst vear of the G evoJund condition!;" from evo!' becoming u law! 
udministration. The gl'oa8 receipts of He had the power, yet he taoitly (·on· 
]~1 I'aih'oaj !;y:.telU~ dedinea more nil'cd &t their enactment. He COD,' 
than$~,O~O.(IOO! 01' J41- pOl' cent. ];'i\o sented to legislation fol' the people 
hundred aud ninet.v-ei ~ht bank8 w~re which he knew to be faulty, und which. 
compelled to clot;e tbel!\ doors. 'lhe he s:ws, should not oxil:lt 'in lawd of 
Humber ot business failures advanced anJ liind." This is the kind of Pl'o';i· 
to lti,lJoO, an increase of ;J'J pel' cent. ill (lent that was elected by the Demo
('ne year, For six years pl'eooding the cratic party. 
socond inau,;uration of ('jm'ela.nd tho 'l'ila licc ,It nl Grov(H"~ W'rrd[ol, 

~~r~y.g()a~l~:~l !t~i:: \~o~b~J(~J:g~3.s 4I~ "With materinlB (raw 8ugai·) cheap-

1I~1l:1 thov exeeeded ~:l:H 000,000. ~h~~ rob.~ 1~~e~~s/~f~~~~ ~~~~~ucl~'/o~ 
\-VI;) lio not know what meaning Ilnoll"'sugal'l mu"t be corro,pondin&1y 

(;t'OVClr <. 'lu\(iTand attache;;; to the cheapened." And vice ,orall.. r:rhe 
wo ds "de3trllctlOn, ,j 'dLmster," and Pl'esllient did not cheapen raw Im~ar 
"demahtion." In the- ligures we have when ho bad the power. He incl'eased 
g'lven an ordinal'Y person will 000 evi- its cost and "corresponding Iv , .. or more 
dence in abundance of wtde·preacl <\.is- b'O, he increased the 006L of reflno.l 
astCl' du'cetly traceable to the triumph 8ug-al', \-Va)'] thili "ju~tico and fairness 
or the cconoHlieal policY with which to the con"lulnet'?' Wa, it "justieo and 
~~~;l~~:edn~ n~~:'i;s ~g~I~~t~eg,~ ~~~:~~~ faL n01!S" to the l'ofinel', whn had "tho 
whu 11 still fUl'bhet' ompha.,ize the fact f~cO~~ o~~~i~g,!1jl~~icl~e!~'~s;:LY;ll!~~'?~~ 
tha.t, tre fit'styelLr of the pt'e~8-I1t a.d· "American labol'!! in the sugnr 1'0 line 1'
mllllstl'ation hus been Olle of 'fh"'U:.tel·" ios. which is thel'ob;J. prevented fl'om 
~Lh~ s~~e9~~lt~!~~i~e Vg~~J~1elt~h~~ l,~: ecnrinl."cont1uuOURl1nd t'emuneratiye 

d f employment:" 
$W,;J.j,7,I:!S2 to ~48,8H3i8ifi. u, eClcaS6 0 "The millions of our countrymen" 
:17 pot' C~t:t de~:~~:~ ~r~fe~s i~~t~hC~:: al e interosted. f-:om ,thing 1:1 wI'ong. 

],F:rWy". ""'\hN',c~li"H1hf'wNr~,""+f'''''-" Hnd,,,"des iron, _~.'I pet· cent/>; furni TIley· must be "const1.ntlj guarding 
tu!'e, _b 1,e1' cent.; shoes, 16 pel' oent.; ~~:~rt~ltt~:i~,t'~:~pe~:y {wh~~~~~~~'!~~: 
huts, lq~ per cent.; hardware, 11-1 pel' arOls') The ])emo.c.Joat'c mal()l'ity in 

Congl'ess. Who wu,l:I troacher uland 
hu,lf·bea tod'~ '.rhe f'emocratic Pl'esi· 
d~nt, who falle l to do his duty and 
veto a bill that he exuo~es a'l beblg' 
rotten to tho "11~ill ~~~i~~o~~ 

ncts, 90 per 
at homo. 

OUt· manurncturos have gr.owll fl'om 
a pr"duction of fivo billion~ tn 18~O to 
nino billions i.n' It-:OU, 0111' internal 
lomlllel'Ce ha-s t!J'own almost beyond 
computation. "'TO llell.t'ly doul!?ed OUI' 
l'aUwny mjleage, (!o.l'l'ylng by rat} eight 
times as many pas~engord as the total 
population and movinQ' 640 million 
tons of freight in limo, Our 6xtel.'nal 
commerce has iucrea!:led year by yeBr, 
reaching its mlximum at two billion 
dolla.rs in IhH:1 under 1he McKinley 
law. OUI' labol'ors havo ,'eeeived botter 
W[1lres br one·haH than Imve any othtll' 
lab()l'ers' on the face l f tho ghlbe and 
twice as much as mOi:!t of them in gu
rope. Those wagel-! Hteadily advanced, 
measured in mont'ljl OL' p()We" to pur-I 
chuse tho comfort.; of li'e, until and 
durmg 11')111 and ll-i\)..! aU weL'a employed 
at those "ages who desirod. employ
ment, 



fdt $1.00. 

2 lD Dark Brown Sugar fQr $1.00. 
Any kind of Package Coffee at 24c. , 

Canned Sahron at 10~ 1,5 anp 20c pCI' ca~:, 
25 ounc,e can ~ure. Baklnlf Po;vder 25c;"" ",il" 

eco,notnl.,al, ~ Ca" of solJd'packc,1 ~weet Corn for;9:9' 

opipo~tiWl~!Jol:"'::'''''''''''''''''':''''':''''''''''''''''''"'", .. ,,,,,,,,, ..... ,:', ..... : .. ,,,,,,,; .. ,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,.:, ......... /,.'·,,·,,· .. '''''':'··'' .. ~ .. ·,,·,·,,·,,:'·,i 
th"it'te"est : I" ! I And such a variety 6r fresh F;uits, Vegetables,. .' i: 

I Salt Fish and' numberless other good· things, 
and at such prices as tocompletelydiscQuntthe 

, p-revaillllg· hard times.. . " 

, ~~~~;=-l~rJ~~~::i:~~;,:~~~~~-t:~;:~~~~~i.j~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~l::_:T~l' :"~'~;;~'~'~ " Tq·P.LEAS~.~-

------e-k---' --~~,'-Jll.ane l
, 

.,"",OClO(;.o ... __ .. ~. .. ~_'_" , ", '_c_,~ 

The Low Pric~d Cash Grocer. "-,--~ .. ~. 

. , 

JOHN S. LEWIS; JR. 
" ,--__ .... Manufucturer of and Dealer in .. _----

K~ ~iX·~~oi~it:tjl~¥I~J!dn~:~ ~~~~ht~~o~~~~ 
HARNESS AND SADDLES:. , . , , , 

'~t7::lOp.m. A.P.Ohllcll;,{).U. 

," r<·O~O~J:l'.-WuYneJJddgf)No.l1B,:m~ , And 
.Ilny of each week ut- 7::10 p. m. Murk The 4mcrican people, however, .do 

'Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes, 
e~e'i'ything in th'e line: i make all my Hame$s out of t~e 

· s.... 
"'.!o':' ":"1 

" ,1'1 , .'" 

, '" ··;,1 
,I 

.J_"_ffr_,"_y,_N_, "'_'. ___ . __ ~_'_____ res~mble some other folks w'h(ll)" 
G A. R.-Cusey Post No. u, Ine(>tB the :first I·!filer'gell.' and disaster is upon them. 
Re;~~~:1:'I~·. g~ each munth, lit 7 t.10 p. Ill. Ed. They uegin to think and act right away. 

A.~th\~~il!Y-;;:;;'!'yd~h ~~~fth. W:~~~gk~~~ ~:a<~e!~::~~et:~~~:!:sk~~g ~::~!~u:. 
l~o.uer, ~v. I\o~lter, secl'etllr

y_,___ setts, New York, Pennsylvania, Iowa 

Rnd Ohio last fan and are coming fast 
and are folloWing faster in the elec~ 
tions in Oregon, Vermont and Maine 
this year. And they turn a$. they 0.1 . 

.. _~ . .J.JJL~~~~~..:..~~.~ .. "~t~~!;1~~!;\~r;7j·~;!tJ~"·~~I~~~~:;;Mg{;!f;;;;;;';~~:'~i~'tk"~~~\~:!i~~.;'~.".:.I~wa;ys do to the republican party for 
sUC~;;I~-thB~iiouI~~ of n-eed.--State 

E'tlrry lh'OIl, old 8ttl.h1E1!1. oorU(lr lilt IUl(i I'mu'] BtFI 

'F' A""'I'R I Ii ',I, ' ' 
: ,I i "II .. " ,< " 

, I ":':,' " 

" ,I" ," 
'I" ,. 

Journal., 

RICHARD' COBDEN A 'FALSIFIER, 

\Vit1tOllt Proh~(~tinn l<:ngland Cannot Hold 
HCl'Own. 

It 'is astounding to noto hoW; falsified 
ore all the-predictions of nichnrd Cobd,on 
and bow truo, ill only 60 Yl'an~, huve 
beon tho atatoDll'lltl'-UllbccdiHl' at the 
time-that tho days would come when 
EngH6h~lell wonld 4'lave to submit to 
Gernl~u1 wages, German hours of labor, 
German food, or to leave their land of 
birth and seek for fail'remuneration in 
buds where protection to nativo labor 

, was ill force-. nnd th1J bone, sinew all,d 
capital of man was not hsndicapped by 
pauper !'labor. Do llot all our ablest 
statesmen of both political pl\rties, our 

:,s~10l:"!;d,:'~e".~hl'g~'~!C;.! bf!!!k~§l our ·ll~.erChantsl OUI' mnuufac-
".~. "'.'~:"."' .. ',"'-- turers concurWTtii-our Illllcffords and 

..... ~~'.-:...::~ .... 
- 'ritE HEHAI,n llOW lias HflflrT;o.· loon eli'lmlu
tloll Hiltl OH't· tI,{K)1j l"f1nd(>l'~, Its r-.llh>Ct'rihf!rs 
rc"ld{l Ulnstl; ... lu Wnyne OOullt~·. AI> lUI lul\'(ll'
j'111111/: medlulU it I" 1I0t exoelled1J), lillY "'f'clt
'Iy pU}I£,I'ill North Nebrnslta. 

A nVE:ltT1!:1!!'w HATES. 

911£lCjllUInII, oue mouth ... h. •.. ".~ •. ' .• ' 
~h~~~·o u:;h{'s tl~,nhle oO~~lm, r1,I,e lll"llth 

'I'we)" " .. "." 
Oun 
0111' ('oimnu {1st jJllg't'\ (lUt' mouth .. 
P{'ufessional t·;H·ds, OlHl muuth .f., 

~1J('eial I'ah's Oil (1onll"lwts r'H' SP(ICt' to be 
tulu'll hlllg'{,l' thuu OliO IllOuth. __ _ 

l.O(:A U;: To I'Cgllhu' adVt.'rthIOI"S r, l'EHlt,,; II 
HUf', to nil othC'l'!O, I\) l'Pllts a lillt' tll'"t iU-;l'I'
{jOlt, :i ceut" n liuo t1wI'l'ufttll'. 

1..eUIII !Hlvcl'tl!dng nt. It'gnl rntos. Estray 
HOti(lCN (;i iUSfll'tiolll'), $:1.00. 

Snhscl'llltinn Itlttl'iii, $1)10 H ;\'Pl\r In H(!\rI\UCO, 
b'01' UlOl'e plll'tioulllr infol'tIlutiotl C!nll on 01' 

"ddl'CIi~, THE H ERALU, ' 
WAYNIl1, NEIl. 

farmers that without protection, ;'\isely 
Dud CRrcfully sustainod, Ei,ngland can
not hold her 0\\"11 against aU "the oi d
lized...ly.Qfld?" Dri'V61i out'of all 'Ioiyi· 
lized ruarketl"," tho Rearch for new mar
ket·s arnong the nncivilized nlillinns 
Africa. who only use thrco yards pel' 
aUllum ,of calieo to ('over their loins, 
will lldt l'cpll1C'o tbo loss of our Eu
ropeim, Amerioan, Indian, Chinese nnd 

CUHtomeI'l;, -COl'. l\'Iauchester 

ult\ti.~~g ill sugar I:>tocks 
situation rather ('mlJal'rn::;:-·;jng fot' .'::i(\rH~·. 

tor McPherson '8 birecl sid. -Milwau
kee Sentinel. 

" ,V·o ~~v9. QUl' fall Bod
7 
winto.z:)ino of 

unc)er\.Yfmr ill, D. l,o~, Smith & Co. 

~: 

; Besf Oak leaf~erY; 
!l'tl wart'allt the same t~ ha bettel' than IIUY of my ('OmIl<'tit(lr~, 

=====~==~~====~== 
I"~, 

I 
Arriving at 

Furchnef~ Duerig &- CO'S'-

'/ It js our dt.'slrl' th,lt Y0l.l r c;dl and hlOk OVt'1" 

our new gQods and convinCt; )'()"urselves that 
our prices are W A V DUW:-.I, 

f~s~~ BuJ~er. and Eggsy 
J";" . 

Our Groceries are always Fresh and We always keep 
a large supply. 

The Leaders, Furchuer, Duerig &. CO. 
.. _ ..... -.. _-.. _- -. '~=== 

--.---~-.--;= 

ly FYAOlTZ,~ 

sa~:~~:~:;edMerchant TaitiL 
An Elegant lin@.of Seasonabie 

G09ds to Select from. 

~ 
First Door 'Nest of the State Banl<i 

Bursoll&--&liara
t
-

SOHLITZ PLAOE. 

Wines. Liquors .. 
And Choice Cigars. 

II Schlitz' Mtlwaukee BeeL 

• 

THE O,ITIZENS BAN-
CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $100,00,0, 
A. J~ TOCKER, Plcsidellt. D. C. I\.f~:rn, Cashier. ,:, 

E. D. MITCHELL, Vic~ Pres't. , ".,., l~~. HOWAnn, As~'t9a8* 

A GEN~RAL BANKI~GBUSINESS D9~i' 
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. EllS EXAMIN ATION. 1 W 
I \\'JII b(· in IHY ~!Ikl' (11 [Ill' eour'j hfl\lH' I 

: ~J~ ~~~r!:t~~~ ~:~ ~::I\ t~;;)~'~ ~f~ ~~~;~;l:~i~'i 7;?;~~~'7 ~~J: ~~ : + -. -
·t\l:t.ty ;<\1;".'1 ;:!l~'l" . 

N{!HTti;,I~; ,\ [H:!~lIl', t\. 

p~'TrrC~ r~{ hi EYS ~3 t l LA \/'.-..1 . Member of th~\~ortheestern' Nc-

E, .NEBR. 

Oillee over the li'lrsf)ht.tioJl:11 Har'llL 

ATTORNEY 
\YA YNE, NEB~. 

Ufitco oyer the First Nilt:ion:11llallk. 

L~r-o:eat Clr-<julotion of on",' Pot>er 
In v.J'ayne yount y .. ........::...... 

. REPUBUCAN TICKET. 

{ill' ~'.',~.::i...,lt"tiv<~ t,icktJ{, 
:\ .... in ii)~lll'P till' ('Icd,ion, of fl. l'ei-'ubli
l'i:,UcUUtkd Btutes sellutc;>r. The inter
esh; of the west aro at stake. \Va have 

I~UY R. iVILBUl<,' 

ATTORNEY A,T LA:W 
STATE. ' 

(lo"ernol'. 
'1'1l0MAH J. MA,TOW3. 

Lientoll(mt (~OYel·nor. 

\~(lry important that n' s~rong republi
can Le sent to the senate. This can be 
~ecoUlplished hy electillg republican 
representatives and SQnat.ors. To that 
('no it is urged UPOll rill to vote for 
Bressler and Chace. But not that 
alone, but for the furthf;'<r reason tha.t 
t.llOY are men \\'ortby -of the hearty 
snpport of the people. Both have been 
residents of the state for years, and 
Loth ha.Yo acquired a. competency by 
energy aud industry.· ·Stanton Rb
gi~te1". 

'v A Y::s'E, NEBR. 

'omce over lIlU'l'lll~'ton &, Hollllin'::; ql'tlCl'tll 
p Mel'~\hru~dlse :iitOl'e. 

A. A, WELcH 

ATTORNEY AT. LAW, 

R I". MOORE. 
Secretary d Stat.e: 

. ,). A. PIPER. 

,\uditor, 
EUG1D:.iE )I{)OB.K 

St:ato Treasurer. 

'l'hat old:'p~litical mo~~ back, editor 
l\1aekey, of the Madison Reporter, (Iud. 
Dom.) started the rep~)l·t'that tho How
t~ll .J ollrnal, Schuyler Q·uil1, and Fre~ 
mont Leader} throe of the best populist 
papers in :the district, are opposing Mr. 
Divine. All three of these papers came 
out last week and denot;luced Mackey 

, WAYNE, K.EB •. _ 
-.--~ .. -.------ . -_._---_ ... ,,:;--_._--

Office uver tho CitizeJl!>' Bi~nk. 

.-~,-.. ,.--.. -.-- .. --- .----~-~--.-
J'. A,'BERnY, 

ATTORNEY AT ,LAW. 
CAHIWI~l~, NER. 

Superintendent of J?l(lblic Iustruction, 
H. It. CORBET'r. 
Attornoy General. 

W. S. CHURCHILL. 
CO,nunissionel,' of Pu1Jlic Lnuds and 

nt~ildings. 

published n.ble editorial~ faYoring Mr. 
Divine for congress, Now M~ckey, tell 
another bl'fo~e that gets cold.~Allen 
~e\ys(Ind,) 

==== 
I ~prompt attention g'iven to Co.l1ections. 

I ~ " • ~~:I~-;BE~~[NG'- III~' ;;----

H. C: RUSSELL. 
. CONGRESS'IO»lAL. 

For Congressman~ 3.rd District. 
ClEO. D. MElI~U]JOIlN. 

posterity to p,ay for the'1,5oo 
ordored fromlLeon, la" and save 
editot, from iJa..nkruptcy. A book 
count ·~tt@Vs· in ·five years; and' 
first thing Rasey know!? the SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

WAYKR, NBRRASKh, 

w. LOVE. ?II. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

SENATORIAL. 

State Senator, (lth District. 
.TOHN 'r. BR,ESSLEIt. 

CountY,Attorney: 
A. A. WE):..Cll. 

Commissioner Seoond Dil':it.rict: 
A. M. JACOBS. 

W A Y;SE, :t\,8BltMlKA.. If the populists have any more speak-

t~~;I~t;:~·~~·r~~,lJ· ?lUi;lj!":'~~::;;~'ltJ/~~r:~II~S~d (~~ ers like A. B. Carey bring them on. 
tIny 9r uight. They will. help ,ma~e republican "Votes, 

time will have settled an account 
all honost mun would hate to see 
sqnared in that way, even if he had to 
borrow the money to ~'x' it up right. 

-Bixby. 

"1 want a democrati.c administra· 
tion," says \V. Jennings ,Bryan. 

:'You've just had one, says th4~ people 
of Nebraska. 

"I know it," Bays Willie, "but it wasn't 
the .oue I wanted."--Burt County Her~ ald. . . 

J. ~. WILL\~TI13; r.1. D, 

-J>.hysician.&-Sur.g<U»l, --I!;:;:';~::~'<;~~~;d~~~+~~\~~TIilfl M~~. M~a~u~p~in~. ~e.;:,~~~:;: 
where credit is due, and;the 
pIe. of N ol,th Bend are tQ be 
111ted in that they have such a 
their midst. 

WAY::E, 
omc'~ over WaYJlc ~a't,ioiml Balll,. Hesi

deuce one block W<.'st. of 1.ho l'resllyterian 
chnrcil: • - . 

Dr. VI. O. HAMMONO, 

Bofore "Billy" Bryau b.e(,(1me a COll
gressman he was a raihio.a(~ attorney. 
Now if he has' (1) wfthdrawn his ser
vices from the railroads,·1sn't it as fair 
to· presumo t-hat John M. Thurst.on can 

Vetel'ina. ['V Surgeon and Dentist. if he should bo ~laced in a position to 
h J, 'S('l"ve tho people? 

Gradu1l.t.e of Ont!lrLo Vetpl'iOllry College _ , __ . _ _ ._ 

All ci~lli Pl'Ou~gU~:l~tt~nU.linQlddi~ day or ~l~\lt., It. is amtl,'":iing to nQte the reasons the 
Office and InfirBlary on Logan St., north of democratic press give 'fol' Maine and 

Joncs' Hvery Barn. Vermont going republican. But the 

T. B. H13ckert, D. D. S. 
DENTAL PARLORS.' 
Over P. L. UillQr's Star Grocery. 

W AYNl~, 

W. A,IVORY. 

o E+l-~lS-'f':-1:~ 

democratic press 'hu.yo given so many 
reasons for this thing' and that,' that 
their reasoning has· become ontuogled 
with cockle-lmrr!:; 'and the lwoplo wilJ 
heed them not, 

'rhe foil a """""'in""'g f""'ro""'m""'on"""e ""'of the Illost 
prominent democrats 011 ~ebragka will 
set some people to thinking; 

O:'[~HL\., Neb" Sept, :22,-lSpecial]
Sl.leaking of the general: political situa
tion ill tlli~ state, .William . A. Paxton, 
of Omaha. said today: 1'~The re""ult of 
the election cannot be' :estimated with 
ally degree of certainty until after tho 
dOl~lOCru.tic state cOllventioll. If Dry
UIl'H coutrol of tho democratic party 
makes it endorse populism, t~e.n the 
issuo in this state wHf -be sq-ua~ely 
t~vo(m popnlisUl [md Htato crodit. ' 
when that 

• On~r Uw ,"ir..,t Naii()lIal-1.h~},lk.-.. .j.W"-",lI11ar.". 

\Vayne, KeiJraska. 

J. E. BARKER, 
P1!.OI'RIB'I'ORS OF 

>The:Palac~ 'Sarber Shop 

The Madi~oll it~p~rter,- i~l a lot of 
gu::.h week before last., made the 
friglltful chal'ge thaC'J61111 '1\ . 
is a l)ankor .. _an(l theR~.n91't.er evidclltly I~,'hl'"="t,rtp 
thinks that it is a terrible crime. ,1~he 

Only flrst-d!ISS :\o~1n,;i~;I~p:..;e~o,I~),liie~a4re~;ge.:.titJt·=n:;;g,~t~iI+'O.;d.;0;f-tthhi;':S-ik;;ill;;,d;h°j"(f+f~~~:.'7~:'; 
-~i~tif;i2~~t~~~~."'''",-,,·''''"'"''~· " 

detilOcrats and populists during 
their exi::.tence. However, Mr. Bressler 
is llot a banker, aud the· Reporter knew 

. .................. +1 .. t.·.1: •.• and deliberatoly lind. a,s usual. 

Land l()ans·~illl(rTri8Ul'allCC, 

U .. F .. FIi:.Ar:rJ·l..I .. ;.R~ 

NUTAH1' -I'UIlL'](' .. 

Conveyancing a Specia!ily. 
WAYNE, NEBf{ASKA. 

WAYXE. 

l)n ~\'eolld !:itl'l'p\, Ollc··lra,l~ 
'Blo,.'k ea,,\ of )'laill. 

. CHAS. M. ORA VE1ir? 
......... p.-. -." h otograph e r, .ingawuy. There is 110 otl",r "ay to 

(~splain, the ~i,uking of t.he 'jalHl in Har-
\VA Y:\E\ NlmH.A~J(A. rey, llut.ler awl ::'tJar-iOH cOllllties, 'I'he 

.. 

'Cabinet)l~otos a Specialty. fa.e9 of 1.110 (-'a:l'1.h is j,il'Q4l of supporting 
. "neh a p0l1n1at iOll and is jll"'1. opening 

Gallet:y oyer post oilice hmkhng-. np a.wl i('t,til1g' tlH! IH'){l!-' dO"(VH into that 
c,oHnt.ry whel"o th4~_ gO\"(>l"llHlOllt owns 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SH8P. 
I t}H~ raill'OI'4ls aIJr! eoal i~ flll'uisherl at 
I l'o(lne!~d rates all(l hUNt:, anrl G(·)1'POJ'Cl

fii·Jl\:-i arfl Hot. ,Joul'nill. 

HORSE SHOEING: 'fl.e "!"eli;';;r; R~.i;,;;t~;'~;;Y~ that, ,John 
A !'lpec:i1'~~;" find 11.11 \'!l()!k guaranlet-'d to 1'1', BI'ef--,:..;le~ ie; a haukC'l';.awl t1le 

, IIC 1ir",t Cdl~:-;, i oraL 11Ilhlu,]wcl at. the home of 111". D., 
::';;EnH.\SK)'I. i says that he has hat] llotlling to·do\vith 

ilJauking ."hw(~ iJl tho carly eighties. 
i J 

. ED. REYNO'Ll?S, latell' lie,! al.>O\1t thl>; maUerfor tlio 'A' 111' , i :·1.\'0\\"1'11 p n1"Jlo.'-ii::o[ injuring 0111' ealH)i

l '1[. cone. er I di1Le, wifh a.ll allIH'(~hbtk 1;1(j~Il(m1 in 
. ': tlti~ (1ir-,~,l:td. nVt'll 1 hough be ·were a, 

~ \ ballirPl'. tlwi. slj(m],) llbL we aro glarl to 
Satisfacti9n Guaranteed \su:r. tll'('V(lJ1i, ,John '1'. Bre!-;.'lJer from 

Terms Hea~onalJle. lab/Y rCIH·oS<!1\I.tiug u-- ill tIl(' . 
W A Y:NE. - .!'l"EnrIASKA. Osmorhl ltel)llblieall. 

HenNonl 
T:a:E~ 

WakeffeJd 
'1' : .' 

ROLLER MILLSI 
i 

""·rn,,.,,,,, .. · a large am.ount of Grain~hen it 
! ,- .<. , 

., is ~uch better and cheaper the 

Give us a trial and beconvincecl' .' 

.;W AKEFIELD Roi·LER-MILLR-::,i:,!f,. 

~. W. WIL,KINS ~ CO., 

~nHUGDISTS~ 
and Perfumes! 

, . 

EDWARDS &', BRADfORD LUMBER COMPANY;-
r:;::~OOFU?OFtA'I'E:O:) 

i 

LUMBER. LIME AND COAL. 

GET E,~TIMATllH --........ 
0.---'·_" . ~ 

- - -~~~~~~BE:~RE.You- BUILD: 

W. H. BRADFORD, Agent 

weaT'. 

White Laulldried f)n~,';s I_lirts, s.oi(l· for $1:25 !lOW $1. 
\\,ilitL' Lalllldricd Dress Shirts, s-ald'fol" $I~{)O !lO\\' QO(' 

L'iiH'Il Collars., 1,5 cents. ", .-', 

D, E.- SMITH & CO., 

'. ' lWJ~ & FO[UNElt. 
. I ;.- : 

Will Keeg First Class Meats always on Han(L 
an<l JlOllltry ill 'seasol). -Also dealers)n hideA Rnd 

New ~I'[~~ w~8tor tho Stato_Hanl' of ~Vo.rue :11 second II'tr(l~t.·· 

/ 



I'J history 
is replete "'itih-' io
tereslilng fa c: t s. 
Almost from time 
immemorial there 
are traces of ti,lese 
gatbering; for pur
poses or bart~r :and 
display. The an
cient Greek, held 

: ~roe: ~~~ c~~~)~~:r 
asse1U~ltes tor, political 'lilotlves, ,and 
th\3 )~otDan ~1orumB) though properly 

, perm~tneot. market places, .attracte.d 
great' multitudes to le,tlrity and 
husln¢ss. 

In the U';'""'~~'='1--'-":""'~~';;+-J 
tahlls)led In 
oltlc!o\~ Ono at St., l).!wis ' a. nota· 
ble h~!;~itutiou or 'j'" t,llne. belnJ.{ in~ 
augl1~a,te,d by Daf.,:o. c:'l i,u ~;:!.!!, while 
that i.\t St. Ll17.aro wa~ held by salle· 
tlon Or Lou!. Y1, Alfred !lie (heat 

--=-~Ii)~lUGcd t,},H~!ll ~nto EJ~~du[ld in 
aod 'aka gatho~hji::'~S;--fOr -tJhe-' 
sln, vei;" coimucl.lccrl 1 hl'ough Germany 
and ,~he north (tf Eul'Upc -abollt Lhe 
,year itOOiJ. Lcs:-\ thana t'en,tlll',V'lat?r 
they: were g'l'Oatly (:I)f.',CJuragcu In 

Eng:]\HHl by WIllialH the (]~Hvr\.wrol'! 
and ',the fair of :-;t. Hlll'tholumew, 
opened in Londoll in 1I;U1 hecamo a 

- p()~t1lar cyt~rjtr through nearly lv_ur 
cen1'~'r1e:"', 

Com,iq~ down to a later prSl"iodj 

vnrtdu~ cxpositiOliR lu ~tte Irit.iHb 
II,-tC~1- "tmd Cootinentul Europe havo 
8-cqu~red worl.d~wlde c{J1E':Ority. There 
is. tho HamI)stijrt~ fair! ht.ld October 
10, ';;v:hich WilS: prohably the grelttest 
shcepcllBplay; tlloNorwieb,Octollel' 17" 
Rlmqst e1C(~lusi\·el.v devoted to Rcoteh 
flltqCj tll.e I p9~vleh, for lat!l bs, of whieh 
n.lmq!!t lCOfVOO arb allflulllly sold, and 

ariel was the for numerous liko 
fajr3, industrial and othel'w~se. cul w 

m~nH:Ling In the Co'lurntJ an i Expos! .. 
tlon1at Ohlcago, It is 1n iLs: county 
fa:lrs. howe\'er, tha.t,the 'lJl)it~d States 
0,ecI8.- '£bl, In.tiLntlon I. said to 
have o_rlginatod at Albany, N. Y., 
amno RO\'C,nty years since, with }i;l· 
!CaHah Watson. - lie organized and 

. the l1rst \~ounty o]l:h~bltlon, a 
of agrieultllral COIflpctlttoo' 

that bas rapidly grown in popularity. 
:i)lany, howevcr, have, been ti16 

cilaugelj wrought sinen that time. 
l'eople· of this ago see al}ll enjoy 
things that to OUr forcl'athel'.'l would 
have seemed-hupre-lJ-a-fil.g. -+tt-nd- . 
~try. Numeroul:l arc tb(~: hardy pio' 
neers who can recall the Urr;L attempt 
at a.nything-like a. fall' in, theil' couo· 
ty." Perhaps une yoke of oxon, a 
donkey, a spun 01' rpulos, a Blare' 
It colt wag tbe sum total (;1' tho stook 

while tl1(~ other thin~8 on 
waul() not 'furnish u·'Smull 

ror ~'Ul ordinary Oyerl~lnd pedw 

So ratlicll1 lIali lIeen tho change 
111 cOrnpal'iHOn b needless. To~ 

'J'III~ TI1.ifH·l'!\'~"A" J'tJ:r.ll'l~lN ·,-with-·Gommodi{Ju':i bull.dluJ{s, 6x-
' __ -I_. __ '_."_~""~'_'_~_~_. ___ t,ell~jve g'l'ounti'l Ilnd rlne' race~tracks. 
t.hci ~-4hH:01nH,hjrc, the la!'g~st hOl'se W!:) lLl\'. \vell supplied with nIl the 
falq 10 ~he world, whlch evcry All. U1odeJ.rl acdcssol'103 10 ('omfort and 
~us~ a~t,I'a~ts 'even ~na!lY v18ltorH. from cntert,ainmcllt. A splri'L or 
t.h(J! U [lJMd R1iflte,~, ~ .. has nl'Ousel1 tbe hithert.o latent en~ 

In l\'rauc~" r,lle j.l"1't'tltJ raIl' a.t BOtluw thusln.sm of many II farmer and his: 
('ai~e! ~)Cld Jc!ly 2J 'tin !.!K, rfva.ls those household, and, as llutumn aD~ 

I or (~et'Olaq-y :a~HI ~t\ls"lll, in extent pI'OI1t'hcs" tho result of a summer's' 
! an~ ovel'atlotu:lj 'Lll~ aLtoUdtLUCO some .. labor is quite evi~ent, on obsol"vJn~ 
1__ -'''i~_~ c=cc,c~"c,c"c---,_----,-,-"=::=----'-==::-:--'-c::=,-c=_ 

IlrO\'ineial w~n; at one time 
In the habit ordlspluyl"~ this glar. 
in~ Int,orrogatofY: "What shall-l 
to bo sa"cd?'" -

'rho vemiel's: u( u well·known patent 
medicino ~I1W In t.hi~ UTL (Jpport,uuity 
t\)r a uniquni ulHl u"<eful' ~l.d\'ertisc~ 
mCIlt, and t11el

y forUnyith h,ad ojll1i~ 
lar sized bilts; T1t\~ted ull,der~lCath a~' 
foll~lWl";,,!~ "Tr.v lilunk'8,':-':,oted l.lill.4." 
" Thl:4 natUl";ill,V Ilnnored t111' 1'{\1l~'~ 
iotlbLS, who nit, Olic(~ lcas~\l to bll the 
ruedjlli~()f gi"ing· publicit.y jn sUch 
11. OHUlncr to tho pl'(iprletory article. 
lr. tlrnb the OI-iglnal' placards w'ere 

awaY,:but tl:e advertisements 
Blank's 1\ot.l~~~ Piu" conthi~ 

"cel; and i in ol'liel' 
[(oland for llq Ollrel', tl1~_ SlllvaMQn. 
i8t,~ bcill'utll, o,ery anllOll'DI'Cmcnt 

fairs or displayed un; attril('~i"e postel' on 
have OC~ which:' wa~ pl)nted, ~'.Prcpal'e to meet 
century. \ thy God. "-L~ndon ~xchnnge. .. 

THE HUMOR OFI·r. 

, Do Bee~ Eat Fruit? 

~'llETROIT 

HE: TELLS A REMARKAB E ::: 
:::TOR~ OF HIS LIFE. '!!' 

CAME TO ~ETRO~T ABOUT J.I'(;n!~'l' 
¥EAltS.4GO. ' 

Newberry~ & .1>.lcMuUan and 
CiilD::pau blocks. in which he displa.y~d 
his ~Qility a,s Superintendent.· ' 
, "1 have seen Detroit gr.ow from' a 
viHage to a city," he ob.:erve~' yeste'r
day, in' with' the writer, 

are-1Ilanr' ,--
I to~ns in America to·d'ay equal ~o it ,in 

pomt ot beuuty. I know almost every .. 
body in the city, and an incident which 
~ecently happened in my iiI!) haa in-
terested all my frionds. ~~ , 

.. It is now ab~)Ut eight" years ago 
I was E!:tl'ICken down with my 

Are-~ot--beeg, 1nJurlous- to "0"'0" __ '0'. 
fruit?" D? they not damage 
f~'ult in year!' of ~oney bcareiw 

the fall Qr 18m there 
'ccmplal\lt made of the 
score, in this vicinity, 
tbe .maLter of c-rapcs. 

of ill,noss. One cold" blusteJ.::" 
day I-was--down-town,and·thrdu':Th 

. natural eareless~ess at that tim~,I' 
permitted roys. elf to get chilled l"ighA 
th:ro~gh. When I al't'ivcd home thaW"', 
~v~mJllf I l<il~ ''--'CriolJl_pnlninmyJeIL_: __ 

cornn"allnR induced us to njake 
A"'Arln",nt.'.,on tl)6 matter, 

Mc:ert,ililled and will &.1.y now, 
that bees cannot 

fruit" but t,ha~ I know 
may be starved to death 

I 
leg. Ioafhed It that night, but by morn. , ' 
tog J found it hw:l gl'OW'll worse. In ' ' 
hot, it was so BeriouB that I sent for 
my family physician) and he infol.~m,ed 

:int:at~ W~Sg 6~!~1~~r ~;~:dr;~~~:' 
its natural si.ze aod the pain inoreased 

~~f~~IUre~~sTfaid a~~n~nd~~v:~fe\{ 
my ~d for eight weeks. At times-' I 
fe.lt. as .though I would graw fi'antic: 
wIth pam. My leg was bandaged and 
was propped up in the bBd at·an angle 
of 30 degrees, in ol'der to keep the 
~!(:~od from flowing to my extremi.7" 
ties. _ . I 

"I had .several doctors attending me. 
but ~ be.~leve my own judgmont helped 
me better than theirs. After a siede 
o.t two months I _could move around' 

Informed him that he would give' ~tiH ~ w~s op the sick li~t, and had .t~ 
him a. trial #ee 01 bis celebrated ilf. 'doctor ~y::;elf JOJ< .years. I was never 
teen·day " mustacbe r;JL;er, provided really cured; and' su1!ered any amount 
Josh "would! reruove that streak of of anguish. (). I 

,rc;)Ot from his upper .lip!" "Abcmt two ye~rs ago I noticed ab 
)Yhen ,ToSl~ gets older, ho~cver, all fl~~~~1~ iM~~eN~;:~L~~~! ~h~'\~~gd!~~~-

these thing~ wiU be considered or av ... mue merchant. In an 'intet'vi~ 
filinor importance, and anot.her kind with him. he .stated that he had used 
Df 'pleasure·, will. 'await him -thut Dr. 'Williams' l~.ink Pills for Pale Pe6-
which makes,the county, fair an e'vent pre, and that they CUL'CU him, I knEriv 
in the lives of many. TilC ~enel'al 1um "ery weIl,'having built nis hoU!';'a 

r,?3~ett\~~~ r!~n~~~ni~~~Ei~n~Vsh:~e ;ll~~ I~o:rgof~l~~~~d hi~e~~~·g:~t(}o~. t\~~~~~ 
Who have long been absent, Com- ~~~~esF~O~\h~ ti~t: I lb!~~~O~i t~k~ 
ments .on tho crop and· fail' are in- e Pink Pills. I felt myself t;l'owing to 
dulged in, the sliccess 01' failure, The, acted on me lIke I 

eatt'--j-marr'iaocc"lrdeatb of an UC(lu?"U1'.~n.ce._I_~~;!~"l ,!rho, pain d~-
Ullt>ll"' •• ~-Jj"e is ,freely" dis(mssed. was as st·rong. and 

fill: a program made up of 1 Before trying th~ 
remini,o:;;cenees, and none I any amount.lJ;f 

- i any noticeable: '. 
(;ured ~met_and_ 

! 
person finds himself rei_ 

hi~:el(~i~~a~~ai~~ ~~~~b:?\,tf.. 
of il ness. ,some months 
stopped takiu2' the 

and from the day r ditl tiO, I 
cp.ange in my ("ondition. A: hor~ 
SInce I ren"ew8d my 'habit of 
them with the same bcndlcial 
which met.me form211y. I 
neatly 8.'3. stro.ng as . 
am a man about 
lell 

-"",,",,e.,, ll;egistier) P1uis. you nei·ea.;~ your 
. _~ __ I_~ ___ ._"_. , tllat w1li9'h is right. 

I , , 'tt ' \YUA'l'EVF..R you dislike 
F the'reporL le rue that Princess p~!'s(\n, take caro t::J c~rrect 

of E!nglapd, learns' all the by the gentle ropl'oA. 
. songs ~ and sings Utero,' WO ADVICE" is likC:l S"QOW tho 
a.nother' argument for the aboli- . fa.lls thE' longer it dwell~ upon 

01' r:oyalty~. j dea];? it s.lnk~ il3;to; th~ zn~~'h. ) 



Thlii Is half the title ot an old song. The 
balan~e is, "Who in triumph advanccsJ" The 
• .mbliGj the JlreS8 a.ud the medical professioll 
chant this Tefi:am as especia.lly appUcable rto 
noste~ter'8 StolDlloh Bitters, chle:! among 
Amedyan remedles and preventives for m~ 
tada, conetlprt~ion. dyspepelu., liver com
plaint"nervollspefls. UP.qUlct sleep, rheumatic 
twtnges, and the troubles incIdent to ad
vance~ age. It Is also universally recognIzed 

1 I as a reltable tOll-ie nnd allpetlZcr. As a tamlly 
mediclp.c par1;.tcnlll,rly 6.llitable to emergenCies 
it has no equal '1'he nervous. the feeble seek 
itsll}d, and the hapJ;liCtlt lCHults follow. Tile 
convalescent the aged and the infirm derive 

~:~~~:s b~~ei~~~11: ~~,u~~ ~~~~~~~~~:o!!: 
(;OlAed food, 0rcrwork and exposure it i>l a 
ecunine l?rcventlve. 

flu'!' I per cent of the entire popula
tion of this country have been (11. 
'Vorced, _ _ 

hos",," 
"Wow," ~houtod the crowd in disap. 

provalof tho e tlentunents. I 

"1 tell you <tg'ain L didn't steal him." 
<lComa otfj ~\'hydidn'tyou 8teo.I hilU?" 

asked the spoke man sareas ieaHv. 
"The hoss is goone Rnd there ain't no~ 

bo,'Y!?l~~lfO y~~ it~~~y," exclaimed th~ 
Tll'i::;OllOl' bl'al'ing up, "f';ome other tel~ 
lei ha llum 80[010 '1 got to the btal}le'l 

'rho ('rowd m,~de a rush, and it 
looked. as if it l\Ole all up ·with th~ 
pri~oner, b it the '3pokesll'an got tIle 
floor. 

"Boys," ho ~el cd l "hold on. When 
\\'e came a((l'o~t a slug of truth as plain 

LSe;~~~el:pW::: a~dU~~ ~l;f;~~~c:.~; 
The crowd wotlldn t h va that, how

over, but the -gave him un ho\1.l' to get 
and a /Jig drink, and told h1m 

for the Ea~t, \V['ere there 
thqn h01',:,6 btea.ling' 

Thllves 0[1 good tood l-lud suusblne, with 
lllel11y of ('xol'('I"e 1n 1bo open uil. Her 

form glows wHli hea!th ulld her race 1~~.~.~~~~~;:!~~~~~~:~~~t~it%lr~~i,E~~~~~~~IJ[f{%~~~~~~i~ ~i~~~lr-Y~~F~:~=~:~~;'j~~:'~~1'f blooms wilb Its heuuty. If her system 1_ 
neeus the clep-II~ qg actloll ef-.!l.-tft:3i!"t"I<i-v-e 
remedY. sbe uses 1 he gentle and phmsant 
IIljuld laxative Syrq.p or Ilgs, 
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K I' 
~ts l'\l:O'VV" C:(!)MfNG IN, 

:: It, Is I'o~nively the Biggest i i 
, ,-: ' Oll~njng of l?aU " 

.... ~ .. -,. ,', ... OXTQ B.uh.IEN - __ -= ;'-o-=.o-=--=-=-===:::::;;:;;:.c;:;:;'im# 
Attorn,'., '~en.,.n"I.·.·~·:.~·:~·.~~~~.~.~~=~:TI;~:; We Have Morley to L08Jl at-:6-Per C~n~. 

I ~:::'~~i~::~~,:~::~!Ptlbli(l Lands JXCOBZWI,EB- On Farm o~ City Property in any 
I : of Public Instruc- <section of cou:b.try whe're property has 

........... MILTON I?OOI.ITTLE a. fixed market value._~_MQMLr~a...a!fj. _________ " 
~",,,,,:~c;"--:-;-t--------.,""'C=====c" --- .. ~- -for rBlme~Oans w:here seourity and 

Independent has titl", is go"od. N"o Commission. We so-

the fail' at Wayne last Saturday. 

W. J. Weatherholt and' Geo. Weath
erholt wore at Norfolk last Sunday. 

C Geo. Weatherholt and Geo. Harriug
feld.were at Norfolk last Thursday. , 

W .• J. Weatherholt, J. D. Cline andG. 
W. Trotter Were in Norfolk lo&t Thurs
day. 

been by Edw~rd L. Coleman. licit applicatiqns, Blanks furnish~d 
fi b ~ . A' to b- . upon request. IC" ' , I 

The rs~ ~u~. ~l- 111141ca S U~lP~i]S. -ALLEN '& Co., ~O & 42 Broa'dway, Neb. 
and port,nds suc4ess, for th~ ~ditor." I York. I ' . .' ". '. i 

Senator Da~id B..Hill was nomina~e.i 
by the democratio state convention of 
New York, ye~terdaYt as a candidate for 
governor. David will <liscover - tfi.:~ it 
is a poor ~ear to accept nominations'·in 
New Yorl<. ,i ,~, • 

Northeast Nebrask~ Press ASSOclation., , 

The Nbrtheast 'Nebraska Press 'As
sociation met at :Norfolk Monday night 
with.s0ll'e 13;or ~4 members present. 
The ni~~ing was called to order by 
President Huse, and in the absencq of 
the secretary, W.:iI. McNeal waseleated 
secretary.pro tem. A telegr(l,m trom 
Secretar~ Young was read a.nnouncing 
that it was impossible for him to, be 
present. 

The Se~reta.ry was ordered to corres
pond '1'itil the Secretory of the National 
Associa.tion. with ~ view of the N. N. P. 
A. becoming a memusr of the National 
Associati?u. I ,'I 

Each member was ~equested to'so
at least' one member of the press 

in the third congressional district to 
beoome' a~m:eniber of the Associ~ 

Dorr Hi Carroll of the Winside Tri~ 
bune, and A. 'J. Moeker, of the Platte 
Oenter SigmU, were admitted to mem~ 
bership. Hugh O'Connell's 

FOOL and BII.JIJAEtD 

The Secretary ,vas t:p.en instructed to 
send 01,ltil1oti'ces to thEhllembers two 
Or three 'times prior to the next meet. 
ing: Alao to iuyite alLlllembef!;; of tho 
press in the 3rd congressional district 
to become member& of the Association. 

d ... ~n'·'M"."1 Messrs. Swenson and Turner, of Pen- In lsa&ement of _Boyd Buil~ing. 

der, extended an invitation to the As
sociation tot meet at Pender, which was 
accepted by dispensing with the rules, 
and meeting called for the third MOll

in Fe;druary. -

FREE RAW MATERIAL 
Would not Improve 

STANDARD FOOD 

Last senson THE HUB dell 
SallQ ofbl1yers all·over the 
with its"- Boad-to-Foot" Boy's 
$5.00 conSisting of Coat, Cap. 
only one puJr ot pants. 

We'll do better yet this season I 

motion prevailed that the Secretary It is as good now as we c&n make it. 
of this meeting, also the If you feed it you get the: benefit of 
standing, and the an- what we have learned about it in ten 

~~~·~r~~~~.~~~~~;;t,~ .. :E3~l[~IE~':;~~=~Elt:~~~::~:\~~G~~~~~1':~:,"~J~-;,.;t~~;;:~; ·¥t'"' t t· to-the year£Luf cellstant work. ____ _ -!,'l- =n~x mee mg- We have tried to make a Food that 
... $ :WO IINebraske. Editor,1t will assure a good (natural) appetite, 

An address was made bv-Mro-f!to,Clko+;;~",,~~ the digestion rrnd aid assim. 

~ 
-----Ihe--Hub's - , 
"Head -to-Foot't 

Boy's Outfit I 

I "-- / 

tJ~mors ! 

man, of Sioux City, representing the (save waste) and result in an 
Inter-State Pairl in which he extended 
a cord}llJ invitation to the association 
to be pI'esent, and the invitation was 
unanimously. arcepted. 

Dur.ing-the -m-eetiug-tlle assooiation 
was serenaded by. the Norfolk Ba.nd, a 
most ~xce11ent organization. 

'WIH:m npplied hf'fol'E' th£> Iltll't,; b{'('ollw s\\ 01-
i('ll it will efl'c('t {\ ('u(\.(Liu oue ludf the time 
Ilsnally l'e'loil'(,(I. p()1' sale h;\' Pltil 1', Kohl. 

Actual P~ofit 
to tho feeder through increased gaih 
and finer finish, and our result shows 
we have been successful--,-~me--ef-the 
best feeders in the ...Ji.onntry are our 
customers, anrl we arttconstantly ad4-
ing to the list For lSale by . 

1.1"£0: 1:>'l'OC'K. ""~~m.1flIT=1 Druggi~t. 

EVERY 

'95 to all now subscribors for 25 cents, 
Subscribe_DOW and get::!1:: campaign 

Photos. 8.1,00 per doz. duriug 
IR"n!,."ml',er C. M. CR,WEN. 

:gOME-SEEKER FHED'YOLPP, Prop. 

Beef, POI'k: Mutton, Smoked Beef, 
[{a'lls S~oulders and Bacon. 

StlOuld rend the IIIUnl)hlt~t l'('{'('utb' puhlished 
by the pnSs~lIIger dfi![lurtmcut of the llliuob 
Celltrni l'nlll'O(ld. l'l,Ititled -"~ollthe\'n Hmne 
Seeker's Guide tor 18!)4," It oOlltuins ~lVer GO 
excellent letters froIU Northern fnl'jnel'~ now 
loco.ted iu til{' ~(J\lth. and other Iluthentic (lml I 

\'ldullhle luformution. }.'or 0. 1'ree COil). t\d-
1~;:~~~mm~wIT~~·'tr.~'~I~.~~~----------__ - ____ ~ 

Geticl'ra Perfume, 
(ft,nevra_ Perfume, 
Gelle\1ra Perfume, 
Gene\Ta Perfume, 'I=]-

The latest, the bes'. 
Sed~~~\'ick nl~l1g Co, 

Good comfort cnlico ,I p, per ynrd. 

Highest Price Paid for 

H(i)RR PEI,TS AND FURS. 

Post omee Building 

A. SCHWAERZEL 
PROPRlETOU Ol~ THE 

. iWA E~ " 
8UCCeSS.-- NOTIGE---AI1 persons ~ll()Willg thom·, ", I 

selves indebted to me, nre requestl'd to SHOE SHOP 
cull an~l settle befol'e October 1st. A,~ 

ter t.hat time all ac.."Counts will be-put in I Booblll.lll :-:;hoe>; l1l1!'dc to1ordder, 'Yorkumn 
the hands of a .collactol'_ ~\1l1l Gua'l'untee , 

D. T. Working. \N'ayne.. ~ oNe-blaske . 

. ~I' " :1' , 
" . ~ 

rot' the fuU seascin contains us follow;;;: 
Breasted. Coat. 

tHE 'HfJB, , . 
The Wgest Clothing Store in the World", I" I 

No-w. Cor. state allli Jackson Sis., 
CHiCAGO, ILL. , 

'i.eterences: Any BJhl~~o:Vbotes~l~ F1nh ~ 

COM.MIT THIS TO !"mMORY ~ "'I 
LATEST STYLES-LOwEsT l'mCBII 

I 

I 
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